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males second annual allotnrent of grants
d Section of the,EEC A#lcglllqg  g'
fhe EEC Connisel.on has Just nade the second annuaL all.ocation
of euid frosl the GuLd.aace SectLon of the European AgriculturaL
Guid.ance and Guarantee Fund"  fhis covers 97 proJects, drawn from
triie LJZ appllcatione finally  submJ.tted for 1965.  The totaL outJ-ay
invoLved is L7 L14 258 units of account.
The funds.available  for these operattons under the Guidance
S.ect3.on - L? L34 440 u.a. thio fB&r -  represent one thtrd of the
ancunt set aside for expenditure under the Guarantee Section of the
F'uncl for the year L963/64r pLus the ctums carri,ecl over f'fo.m last
$9&f,r
By 1 October L964t 154 appllcationsl relating to 277 proj,ectsl
had been nad.e for assietatcu iroro the Guid,ance Section for 1965'
0f thesel 2J. were later  wlthdrawn by tbe applicants and one other
becane unnece66ary.  Hence U? applications were final.ly subrnittecll
of which 29 were rejected as Lneligibi.e.  The chief reason for
rejection yras failure to coi'np)-y with the forrnaL requirements of the
r€.irr;,r.sf,ion on the l'und (No. l?/6D:  ln  €tome casesr the approval
oJ"f.he i'lember State concerned was not given, in some the lvlember
S';c:te is not helping to finance the gchenre r arrd in others the schernee
rr-,;.,,.1ed to  the marketlng of agricul.turaL products not covered
by a i;ornmon organization Of narkets.  Whllst the irrprovenent of
prc,iu.ction structures Ls a general operatlon, aLd for J-mproving
narlr.et,ing can only be gLven for echenea concern5-ng agricuLtural
products in which there is a sommon orgaaization of the markot.
Six projects were reJected because they were already in
progres€ rrrhen the applications were eubmitted to the.Commtssion'
One other was rejected, because there was not suffiblent evidence
that the economLc effects of the luprovenent in agricul.tural
structure would. be pernanent.
Bhe rernaj-ning 1O] applications repreaented a totaL outlay of
23 2?L 932 u.a.  After consuLting the Funcl Conmi-ttee  oh the
fl-nancial aspects (especially the funds availabLe) and getting tlre
opinion of the Stand,lng Connittee on Agricultural Structuren the





conforn most cl"osely to the interests of the Connunity
(i)  priority,  since the proJects form part of a serles of
tneaaures to eneourage the harmonious  devel-opment of the
general economy of the region;
(ri)  the need to d.istribute the !\rndt s assistance fairly  through-
out the Conmunity,
A sum of B 94O 0?0 u"a, has been alloeated for the irnprovement
of production structures, mainly water engLneering, reforestation,
construction of si-losn cattle sheds and facilj.ties  f,or the nenufacture
of animal foed.
,A sum of 8 L94 L88 u.a. has been granted to inprove marketingl
particul"arly-of fru{t  and vegetableir'1 daLry pfoducts,
cereals and. meat.
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Construction of a frult  hanitling packing and storage centne at Tiengen
( Baden-Wiirttenberg)  .
Construction of a whoLesale
Extension to the wholeeale 'diirttemberg).
Extension to the whol.esale
wr.irttenbe:rg) ;
-1-
fruit  market at Ail.ingen (Baden-lttirttenberg).
dessert fruit  narket at Ravensburg (Baden-
d.essert fruit  market at Heilbronn (naden-
Extenston to a fruit  sorting centre at dhlingen (laAen-Tfiirttenberg).
Affonestationr forest paths and. neasures to pronote d.airy farning
in some parts of the Slack Foreet (Bad.en-Wiir.tbenberg).
Conversion of a ullk  coLlecting centre at tr'alkenstein, Sayrischer Fa1d
(Savarta) into a akinnlng centre. 
-
construction of a sklnning centre at semau, oberpfarz (Bavaria).
Bater supBl.y for 'eleven 
oonnuneg in  the Bayrischer .,,Ia1tl (Savaria).
Afforestatlon and. oonstruction of forest paths in the Saye:rische  Rh6n
(Bavaria).
Afforestatlon antl forest paths in the oantral Bayri,eohar i{alit and. the
eastern Oberpflilzer Walct (Bavarfa).
Developnent of pasture faruring and afforegtation in the Vogeisberg area
(sesse).
Installation of spray lrrigation
Measures to prevent flooding ln
Construction of a colct etore in
(Lower Saxony).
Construction'of  a coLlect{ng and
Rhine-1?estphalia)  .
pJ-a.nt in  the Eegsische Ried (Eesse).
the Bierde-0tersen are& (Lower Sarony)
an egg marketlng centre at Quakeabrtick
narketlng centre at Boohrrn-Ilbvel (North
Consolidation of vineyard, holdingo in BoBpard (niddle Rhine) and connected
operatione (nhine tand.-Palatlnate  ) .
Improvements to premisee for the collectlon and sale of Nahe wine
( Bhine 1and.-Palatinate  ) .
Constructlon of a slaughterhouee and neat processing factory at Thatfang (nninela^nd.-Palatinate).  .
jl'fforestation of narginal Land and measure€r to promote consolitlation of
holdings in the Renctsburgi area (Schleewtg-Ho1etein).
ttrl.ttEnlargement of a slaughterhouse a.lso uged. as
Schleswig.
Belsium
a d.ispatch centre at  ',5'
ftoprovenent and enl.argenent of an auctioo-roorl for the sale of horti- cultural produce at Kwatrecht tr'iletteren (East-Frand.ers).
Inprovenent and enlargenent of an auqtion-room for the sale of horti- cultural products at Borgloone  Tongres (tinbourg).
Construetion of a marketing centre for beef and^ plgmeat at Kampenhout (Srabant).
construction of threo eentres for hand.ling and packing fruit  and vegetables at Louvain, Oelrode and Lreefdaal (fraUant).
Extensi.on to a d.airy at Dieon (province of tidge),
Extension to an auction-room for  the sale of fruit  at Sairat-Trond(linrbourg),
France
construction of a carry-over silo at Arleux (I'Iortt).
construction of a c&rr/-over silo at chdrons sur lfarne (Marne).
Construction of a carry-over and transit silo at St. Jean de Losne, St. Usage (Cdte dror).
construction of a dock silo at Le llavre (seine Maritine),
construction of"a silo at salnt Maro (rrre et vilaine).
construction of a cattle uarket,and a factory for processing slaughter by-products at foulouse (Haute Garonne).
construction of a,handling and packing harl for early vegetables at Rennes-Chantepie  (fffe  et Vilaine).
construction of vegetabLe handltng aad packlng oentres in  the d6parteraent of flle  et ViLaine.
construction of vegetable hand.ling and paclcing centree in Britanny.
Construction of a centre for sorting, fattening aJrd stocking animals at Aurillac, and. purchase and. inproienent of mountaln p""trri""--ic""t"r).
Organization of niLk collection in  Cantal.
Re-afforestation  and pasture inprovement in the Lot valley (tozdre).
rmprovement of forests and pastures in the northern part of the canton of Sleymard (Lozdre).







Iuprovemen,t of foregte.and pagtuf:og in of Villefobt,  (toadre)
the'aouthern part of the canton -L'
Irrigatlon of the $t.  Crlcq area, epread of tnfornatlon, anit inprovementg to farns (Cers).
Operbtlons connectecl with consolid,atlon of hold.lngs at Salnt Jean Brevelay (Morbihan).
Construction of lanes ln the corqrnune of salnt Jean B:revelay (trfiornbihan),
Iurproveuent of antnaL husbandry in Savote.
conetnrction of a collec,ting ranch in thd area of the ltlps.
Agricultural lnfrastructure work and construction of cattle-sbeds in  the Vilaine basin.
Italy
Construction of a nilling  conplex at Modena.
Construction of two groupe of broiler houses in the farning area of For1i.
conetructlon of an anirnal-feecl plant and of a cereaL storage depot at ForLl.
Construction of, an animal-feed plant and of autonatic r:nload.ing pla4t for cereals at Rayenna.
Constructton of a centre for the coLlectlon and, industriaL process1ng of wlne at atezzo
Constructlon of four warehouses f,or'f,ruit and vegetables at Mad,d.alonip Canoello Scalo, Sessa Aurunca'and tt{iEgaano Montelungo tn the prov5.nce of Caserta.
Construction of ]b"""  depots for the oolLection and,inltlal  treatnent of
lruit  and vegetablee at spinazzlnol Jolanda dl savoia arra iogero Renaticor 
.and a fruit  and vegetable oentre at Femara.
Construction of a'centre for the treatnent of fruit  anil vegetableo at Milazao (Messina).
Construction of flo".builitings for  the treatnent of frult  and vegetables at 3e11ante, trfiartlnelcuro, Atri,  Basciano and. caster castag;; ii:;;i:-
Depots fbr the collegtion and preserving of bazel-nuts in the areag
lgund Vi6zrane'I1or'Carbogfianor  I'abrica df Bona, caneplna and vitorchiaao Viterbo)
conetruction of a conplex for the preparation of horticultural prodccts in the .Carmagnola area (Tortno).  ..
conetruction of'an anlmal-feed factory at Meregnano (utlan).





-1' Construction of thoe,,enepolio,'_type oellars
ancl sale of rinel uniler the tred.erconsorzi, Sciacea (egprgenio).
for  the ind.ustrial. processing
at Canicatti, Agrigonto  and,
construction of an estab.lishment prenises for the stabilisatlon and processing of wine at porto $an Giorgio (ascori -pi;;;;i.--"
construction of alr establishment for the treatnent end processing of, cultural p.rod.ucts at tr{onte Urarro (riscofi ii.L"ol.
construction of a fruit  and vegetable centre at chieti (cr,ieti).
construction of four marketing centres for frrrit and, vegetabres in the areas round Mazza di Belpasso, Gerbini, sfeno di catani" *ri-ci1,""J"" ( cata^nia) . 
- -*  t  vr sr
constructjon of a wine cellar with equipnent for bottring, a marketing cent:re fo:'fru.it  an$ vegetabres, ar:c. a u,a.rehouee for rinishea producto at Rrposto (Cat:nia),
construction of a depot for citrus and other fruit  and vegetabres at Massafra' nnd a fruit  and" ve6Jetable depot at Ausonia dI [aranto (taranto).
conversion of ordinary cold' storage rooms into a refrigerated.  warehouse for fruit  and vegetables with rooms in whj-ch the air  tearperature ig eontrolled,  at  Bolzano. 
eeert/eaqu'ra-u  rlr
Construction of a collecting centre for grapes at San Lorenzo in  Carapo (Pesaro).
construction of a fruit  and vegetabre depot at Monterabbate  (pesaro).
construction of a provinciar- .airy  centre at viterbo.
construction of six warehouses for the collection and preserving of ha'el-n'.rts at Lauroe-Baiano, .q"*iii";:  M;;;;ro rnferiore, san Martino anc Fontanarosa (Avellino).  rrvret 
.
construction of a ceIlar for the industrial processi.ng and. sale of wine at Corato (trari).
construction of a d.istillery at Acquaviva delre tronti (rari).
construction, improvement and enlargement of the local roacl network
i,l":*#arenma di roscane and Lat;,i  areas-(nor" - viterbo -  Grosseto -
ccnstruction of 14 rarehouses ln  the Maremma di Toscana and r.ratium areas (Rone - Viterbo - grosseto _ Ste:ra _ pisa).
;:HJ;ffit?lr;i"ixi.t""t  and vesetable centres at cerveteri (nonQ and
search for underground water supplied tn the communes of Acguapendente, san torenzo, onr,ano and cast"i;i;;il"  ivii""r"i. 
'..'vs v{ ^u
rnstallation of--vri.ne- bottling equlpment in the co-operative ce11ar at Aco,uapendente (viterto).  -a--r'-v"v  +r' vr 
-./...
agri-I  - 
'  at  .t." 
--''". 
.r  .:.'.  : 
:
-5- .J
Construction of three es,nals for the conveyance of waterl called
iOsteriotorrrrrCortgterr  and'fBagnolot'  (yiterbo).
tr.iater engineering and lrrigation  in the lower Feto valIey (Catanzaro)'
ConstrUctlon of a conneotin6 road between farns from Vescovad'ello to
Carpentiere,  and of a bridge over the t'allao (Catarrzaro).
construction of 1.16 cattle-shed.s in the lorer l{eto valley (cata;nzaro).
Construction of six nilking and refrigeration centres in tbe lower Neto
valley ( cata,nzaro) '
Construction of silos for ooarse glain, with an aninal-feed factoryr
at Porto Marghera (Vermetla).
Conetructlon of ten hot-houees for fJ.ow€rs1. and a packing establiehment
in the Ca,uBidano d'i Cagliari area (Cagliari)'
Establlshnent for the pregerving gnd collective sale of agricultural
products at Sronclol.o tl'i Chioggia (Venetia) '
tuxenbourg
--+




Consolidation of holdings in  the
Operatione to imProve the water
Improvement to the Wd'rological
Geestneranbacht area (North EolLand)'
oupply in the Boertange area (Oronlngen) '
systern in  the Sleiswijk pold'er (South
Eolland).
Improvernent to the looaL road network in the conmune of Raalte (OveriJsel)'
Construction of a cattle market at Leytten (South Holland)'
construction of a laboratory'for  research into the processing of agri-
cultural protlucte at Seekbergen (Gelderland)'
Construotion of a faotory to. produce tinned' vegetabLes and frozen fr'rit
at Etten-Leur (North Brabant).
construction of a refrlgerated. centre for vegetables and rreat at












IEMBARGOT Lundi 25 iuillet  01 '00 h:
..N!TE Dtr$ro$[nrroN ==== === = = ===== =================:*:
!a Conniegion-igtroie 1e deuxibne concours de Ia section orientation du FEm
1,a Conmlss1on de la CEE vient d.e ddoidex pour 1a d,euxlbne fois lroctroi  du
oonoours d" r;;;;ae31oore (rnoee), section orientattonr pour tJ projets' ces
pr;iets, repr6sentant un concours'iotal de 1? 131 2F.1.".e. ont 6t€ finalement
ietenus'parrni les 132 deurandes d.6finitlv"*"oi introduites p'our l.tann6e L965.
Le rnontant d.ispouible pour lloctroi  du concours du Fonds -  section
orientation - cette ann6e f? 134 d{0 u'co, repr'5sente un tiers du montant fix6
pour les dipense8 oorrespondantes  de la section g::iili"  du Fondsl & savoir les
..d{ponses pr6rnres pour 1.a p6riode de la campagne lgAl64t ainsL que le reliquaS
" report6 d.e Irarur6e Pass6e.
2T? projetsr r6partts en 154 deraandes de corooursl ont 6t€ pr6sent6s,pour
cette tranche jusqutiu ler octof,re Lg64, 2l- d,c oes deaandcs ont 6t6 retir6es par
les denandeurs ct-une denand.e est devenuo sans objet. Des 132 denandeg restantest
, 29 ontr 6t6 consid,6r6es consle ne rer,rplissant pas touteg l.es condltions requisee
pour que les projets puissent b6n6fialer du soncours du Fond.s. Et ceci notannment
parce qutelles ne r6ponaalent pas atur diopositions f,o:nlel}es du rdglernent sur le
d;;;;  t5"-iile+)  r-piur r** p*itt",  lravie favorable  d.e lrEtat nembre int6ress6
Y;Ai"ii  p.s honne, iu bien c"t ntrt  nenbre ne participe pas au financenentt  ou
enooro les produits agriooles dont la comneroiEilisatton  est vis€e C.ans les projets
ne sont pas sor.urJ.s i  llorganisation oonnune de naroh6. Tandis que ltam6lioration
des etruotures cle prod.uoticn a un oaraotbre g6ndralr'1es proiets rotenus pour
l.tam,.ilioration  d.e la oornmerclalisation sont en effet f.inrit6s aux projets eoncernant
les produits agriooles sousis a. uno organisation ooulxsune  des marchds'
Six projets ne sont pas retenu.g perrce qutlls 6taient d6Ji, en oours d'rexticutLon
au jour au aOptt d.es dena;.deo c.efant 1a Cornnlssion et un projet pF-rce qutil
ntoffre p." oi" garantie suffisante gunnt &, Iteffet  dconomique durable de
Ita,n6lioration do Ia structuro a$ricole.
Les 103 dernand.es restantes repr6ecntaient un concours demand6 d'e 23 27L 932
r.cr  Lo Comnisslon a consultd ld Conit6 clu Fonde sur 1ee aspects financiere
notanment sur les moyens finanoiers disponibleel et a recrdLli ltavis du Conitd
permanent des struotures agricoles. luis  la Coirrrniesion a retenu les 97 demand'es
d* ooncorrrs  C.ont ta liste  est jointe. Cee projetg 1u:- ont panr 1es plus
confo:moe i. llint6rdt  ae Ia Cmrounautdr  compte tenu :
- d.tune priorit6 Baroe que ces proJets
visant E, enoourager le d..iveloppement
. la r,Sgion;
-  d.e la n6cessit6 de rdpartir ha:monieusenent  les prc stations du Fonds 'lans
1a Comnrunaut6.
./,
stinsbrent dans un eagenble  d'e mesures
hannonieux de l.t6conomie g€n6raLe  de
lao/PP/66-?4^f- / 
Ont 6t6 accord,6es pour l.ramdlioration des strruotures de production
(surtout travhux hydrauliques, rebolsenent, constructlon  Ce sil-os et
,l'6tab1es, install.ation  d.d fabrication draiinents pour b6tai.1) c 8 94O 0J0 u'c'
Ont 6t6 accord$es pour lran6lioratlon d.e la oommercialisation
(uo"to"t r"rt""rr-iroitu'et  16gunos, proc.uits l.aiticrs, c1rdales et viande):
B r94 tBB u.c.
Les projets retenus se rdpartiseent cosme
pays membres  I
.'. il
suit sur la's*diffgients
Otl  llr  Cr



































000 000 uc est
I  940 070 B 194 1BB
pour la seftion Itorientationfr pour I tann6e
en ..instanoe.  Au bud.$et de cette annde un
pTeYDr
L7 r34 258
L956 A un nonnbre
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- Iriate des proJets retenus
-  .,{'
-.11emagn€
Constfuotion dttrne entreprise d.e oonditionnement  et cle stooka6e
dee fruits d Tiengen (3a.d'en lftlrtteroberg) .
Constnrction d.trm marohd ile gros d.es fruite i, Ailingen (3aden
$ttrttemberg)
aerand.issement  d.u narohd cle gros dles fruits de table i, Raveas-
til"e (Bud.en Wtlrttemberg)
Sctension du marchd'de gros d.e fnrits d.e tebLe 8. I{ellbronn
(ruaen Wtrrttemberg)  :
Agrnndissenent d.tuire salle d,e tria€p d.es ffuits b Ohringen
.(Ianen Wtirttemberg)
Boise!1ent, constructiOn cle chemins et megtLre6 en faveur de Ltex-
oioit"tron des psturagps d'ans quelgues cl'lstricts d'e l"a For6t
itoire (aadea Wllrttemberg)  ,_
1lransfcrmation dtun Qentre-oollecteur.  cle lait  en ctation dt6cr6na-
ge E, Falkensiein -,For6t,balaroise
Conetnrctton dtune staticn d.t6or€mage i  Eemau - Eaut-PaLatinat
(saviQre)
approvlsionnement  en eau d.ans onae comnunes tLe Ia for€t barmroise
Boisenent et construction''ile chemins dtexploltation  d'a^ns Ie Rhdn
bavarols
Boieenent et oonstmclion*d'e ohemins cltexploitation danrs ]a frFo-
r6t bavaroise noyennert et'dane la ttFor€t d.u llEut PaLatinat orien-
*"1'r (Savfbrb)  -:'  :
Intensification  d'e ltexplbttatioR d'es
Ia r6gion du Vogelsberg (Besee)
p6turages et boisement ilans
tilee €n pla.ce d.r instalLations' dt arrosage
RieC hessois
Meeures.oontre  ltinond'atton d.ans Ia sone
(3asse - Saxe)
per aspersLon  d-ans 1e
d.e Sierde -  Otereen
Consigctlon',d rr.m oritrepdt' frigorif,tqge dnne un dtablissement  de
comnercialisation  des oeufs b Qunkenbrltck (3asse -  Saxe)
Constructlbn d.rurr c€Atre de coLleote ct ile oommercial-isation i
;;;#  :-rd;"t  (nrrona,nie  d'u l{cnd' - weetphalie)
Remenbrement  d.e vigncbles et travaux cotrnexes t Soppard' (Rtrdnanie
moyenne) - Rh6nanie Palatinat
Am6l:-oration drlnstalLatione d.e rdception et de vente por:r le vln
d.e Ia t{ahe (tth€nanie - Palatiaat )  :-rb
constructLon d.run abattolr et dtune uslne cle transformation  d'e
1a viande a Tha#;e (nhgn*ie - Palatinat)
Soisementdeso1si,rentlementsmarginarrxetmesuresenfaveur
du renen'brement da.ns la zone c1e ;;il;*;g  (Schleswig*Hclstein)
Agrand'isaement dtun abattoir d|expdditlon d,ans 1e Sch}eswig




conetnrction  dtrua centre de commercialisation  pour la viand'e bo-
vine et porclne }, Kanpenhout @rabant )
constx,uction d.e trois etatlons de cond.ltlennemelt des fmits  et
i;st n;;-t-rt"""i"l 
-aorroa" et Leefdae'r (sralarlt)
Agrand.iasement  d.rrute laiterie d' Dison (Prcv' de tibge)
Agfandieeernent  drune cri6e a'x fnrits d Saint-Trond. (t:.mtourg)
Freace
ffition  drrrn silo d.e rePort
Constnrction d tun silo d'e report
Construction d.tun silo tle report
Losne - st. Usage (Cete d'&)
Construction dtrur silo portuaire au Havre (Seine Maritime)
Constnrction dr'n silo a. Saint Malo (fl1e et Vilaine)
Constlruction dtun marchd L bestiaux at dture ueine de sous-pro-
d.ults d.e Ltabattaae h. Toulouse (Saute Garonne)
Cr6atlon dtwr haIl de conditionrlement pour les primer:rs * Rennes-
Chantepie  ( If te -et -.Vilaine )
Crdation de stations d.e aonditlonnement  de ldgtrlnes d'ans le d6par-
tement d.tllLe et Vilaine
crdation d.e oentres de oond.itionnement c,e ldgrrmes en Sreta€ne
Constnrotlon  drun centre d.rallotement, dfengTaissement et de stock
ge rl.es animaux d Aurillac  I'
.f,ahat et arndna*ement de pdturagee  de montag:re (Caltaf )
Orga.nlsation de 1a collecte il'u lait  clans 1e Cantal"
Reboisement et am€lioratiore pastorales  d.a.ns I'a valL6e d'u Lot
(rczare)
Arn€nagement sy]vo-pastoraL d.ang la zone nord' du ca.nton cle Bleymarc
(rczare)
Am$nagBment syLvo-pastoral d.e 1a aone nord' du ca'nton d'e ViLLefort
( Lozbre )
Amdnagement sylvo-pastoral  dane Ia zone suil du canton dle ViLle-
rort (tozlre)
I ArLelx (Wora)
3 Ch8lone eur llarne (Uarne)
et de trarieit a St. Jean d'e-(o-
:". . ,
Irrinatlon du seotelrt'rcle'St  OriOq7 action d'e rmlprisation et
arnJnaeemebt cLtexplottgtidns agrtcoles :  Gers
llravaux'connefe's  au redenbrement  S. Satnt Jeen Brevelay (Morbihan)
ConstnrOtlon  &e chdmj.ae rirf,apx dane ;14 comngne d'e Saint Jea'n
Brevelay (lilnrbihan) ,  '
Am6lioration  d.e 1r6levage dans le d6partement de 1a Savoie
Congtruotlon d,!un Tauoh de rassepblement dans Ia r6gton d'es Alpee
BravaUx dt i.nfrasti'trcture' agrloole et cte ccnetructLon  d'r dtables
clanE le basgln de la Vllatne
ItSIf u,
Construction  d.run complexe mewrter 3, Mod'Bne 
.
Construction ile'derpr ffoupas de hangars pour Ia production d'e pou-
ietu aten*'aleeement broilers d.ans Ia r6gion agrioole de For.l.i,
Constnrction  drule fabrtqSe dtallments  poUr te bdtall et drentre-
p6ts de stockage  d.e o6rdal'es -&' S'orli
Conetnrotlon  & Ravenne dtune fabrlgtre dltaliments  d'u b6tail- et
,'j.tunr instellatl,on automatlgge  d.e d.dcharqement des cdr6ales
constl'tlctlon dtwr centre de colleote'des vlns et cle vinificatlon
b.'Arezzo 
=
$onstnrction  de Eratre magasing pour fnrlte et-l6gumes i  Madd'a]onlt
Ca.noello $calo, Sessa'4nrrrilca et Mignano Montehurgo dans la Pro-
vince de Caserta  , 
r
ConstruotlOn d.e troLs entrepdts pour la collecte et 1e premler
traitement des fnrits et ldgrlnes d. SplnazzLno, JoLand'a d'i Savoia
et,Poggio Renatico et une oentrale fnrltibre et maratohbre A' Fer'
ra]re
CoiistrdctLon cltun centrd de trai,tement des.fruite' et ldgumee  a'
Mllazzb(Mesetna) "i  I  ';'':
Constnrotion  tle cinq lnetallatlons pour:Ie traltement des fruits
et ldgumes I  3e11an{e, llartlnslolpor'Atrl;  Basciano et CasteL
. caetagrra*(felrano)
Ufrtrep8ts  pou:r la ooltrecte et la ocn6.ervatlon des noLsettes d'ans
les LocaLftgs ea Vigrranello, Caibbgnano, Fabrioa di Rona, Ca,nepi-
na et Vitorchia^no (Vtterbo)
C6nstruction dtun eneemble pour La pr6paration de produits hortl-
coles d.ans la loca1lt6 de 'Carmagnola (Torino)
Constnrction drrme'Gine dtalittrente pour le bdtail i, Melegnano
(uila^n)  ::
Conetnrction  dd'derif 'c|vee 'd.e'vlnifloatlon'et d.e vente du ttrrpe
uenopollg'I, b Castellanmare  d.eL Golfo.et dans ltfle  de Pantel'Le-
"i" trr"p*i)
Constnrction tlrun ftenopoliott (cave cle vinification et de vente
d6pend.ast de la Federconsorzt)  i. Canicatti, e Aglgento et &
Sciacca (asrigento)
-' -, :,  '. I-1' constl,rlction a, Porto san 0torgio dttlll 6tabllssement-pour.la  sta-
bl}isation et le aond.itionnemCnt des vlns (Ascoli Piceno)
constfuotipn dtrur €tablissement pour Le traitement et 1a trans-
fcrmation a"" ptoalfi;t;g"ilIi""-a- u""t*: urano (asooli Piceno)
Constrrrctton drun centre des fruitg et ldgumes a. Chleti (Chieti)
conetnrction  de quatre centres_de oommerci'aLigation de fmits
et ldgumes clans 1es localitde de ltazza dl Belpasso, oerbinit
sferri d.t Catania et 0iarre (catania)
Construction drune cave viniible avec une instalLation drembiu*
tel1Lage, d.tr:n centre de eommercialisatlon  de fruits et ldgumes
et d!'i  rnagpsin ee proAufts finis h' Ripostc' (Catania)
constnrction iltun entrepot d.e fruits,  d.e ldgunes et dragrtrmes
b Maesafra et dtun ddp6i d.e fruits et l€grrnes & Ausonia d'e Ta-
rento (Tara"nto)
Tra,nsfornation  d.es chambres frigorifiquee notmales
itigo"fffque pour fruits et ldgumes en charnbree a'
tr61€er b Solzano
Construction dtun oentre d'e collecte de rralsins a'
ln Carnpo (Peearo)
Conetnrction  dtun entrepdt pour fnriis et 16$rmes
(Pesaro )
Constructlontl|uncentreprovincial].aitlerbViterbo
crdation d.e six magaslns pour La oollecte et la oonservation  de
nolsettes a f*""or'n"f""rol Avellino, Montoro fnferioree San Mar-
tino et Fontanarosa  (Avellino)
constnrctlon dtr:ne oave de vinification et d'e vente &' corato
(nari)
Constnrctlon dtune distillerie  A. Acquavlva d.elle Fontl (nari')
Constmotionr arndnagenent et dlargissemegl  d'e la voirie nrrale
da'e 1a lrlaremme de Toscane et du frtft t  (nome - Viterbe - Grosseto
livorno)
conetruotion de guatorze maga,sine d.ans La. zone de 1a Maremme de
ro s 
"a"," 
et' ao Liit* 
- 
i R;t;-iiterto*crosset o-Sl ena-Pi sa )
Ccnstructlon r!.e deux centres de frrrits et l€gumes i  Cerrreterl
(Ro;e) et i  Ventnrlna '(tiborno)
Recherohe dteau souterralne  dans les eomtm:nes,dtAcquapendente,
d.eSanl,orenzo,d.|oniarroetdeCastelgiorgio(Vtterbo)
Inetallation d.e mise en bouteille des vins d.ans La cave coop6ra-
'  tive dfAcqrapondente (vtterto)
i  Constnrction cle trois adrlUcteurs dteau d6nomrn6s ttosterj'ola'rr
. 
tt0onoierr et tr3agnoLotf (Vtterfo)






llalso?t entre les erploitations de
et drun pont eur ie rarrao (catanzaro)
slx dtables d'ans 1a basse Vall'6e d'u
Constru;tifr a" six centres do traite et de r6frig€ration'Jane
ir  t".""" va1I€e du Neto (catanzaro)
constnrction d.e slloe pour cdr6ales secondalree  avec une ustne
dralirnent au Utafl  b Forto Marghera (Venetie)
o0nstnrction  de tllx EeFee floraleg et dtrrne lnstalLation  cle
;;;d*i;oment  dans le Camplda"no-at cagrrad (Cagltari)
Instrlttatlon pour 1a oonsewatlon et la vente colleotive d'es pro-
d.uits agrlcoles i, Srondolo d'l Chloggia (Venetie)
Conetnrotion dtune route de
Vesoovadello  i. CarPentlere
Constrtction de cent trente
. r{eto-..( 0eta.rrzaro )
lglsgbguls
Const::arotion  drune
la b6tail & Meraoh
inetallatlon de fabrioation drallments pour
(C"*a-Ou"frd de Luxembourg)
ffi"nt  clans le oeestmerambaabt (t{ootd Holland.)
lrrayarrx ttrarndlioration  dlu rdg!.me hyitrlque dans la r€gion d'e
Soertange (croningen)
Am6lloratton d.u rdgime hydrologlque  dans Le polcler Sleiswijk
(zuia Eolland)
Am6lioration  de la 'voirte d,ans la comrnrne de Ra^alte (Overiisel)
Construction drtrn rnarcbd au bdtall & eeyde (Zufa Eolland)
ConstructiOn cttrlr laboratolre pour la recherche  dans le domaine
de la transrmatlon des produits agricc'les  &' leekbergen (Oelderlanc)
consiruction, & Etten-Leur, dtPle oonser"/erie de 1'6gumes et de
fruits surgel6s (l[oord Brabant)
Construction dttute centrale frtgOrlfique polrrr ldgurnee et vlandes
D, Eoogeveen  (Drentbe)